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Arabian Stud Europe      

Arabische Volbloedpaarden 

“Breeders of purebred perfection” 

 

Breedingcontract 2017 
 

Between 
Stallionholder:  Arabian Stud Europe 

Fam. T.E. Bakker 
Schoolweg 9a 

 7108 BM  Winterswijk 
Phone: +31 612308886   

and 
Mareholder:  ____________________________________________ 
   ____________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________ 
Phone:  ____________________________________________ 

 
Stallion: ASE Marajó (Marajj x Manilah)  

Regnr.: BAPS 
 
Breedingstation:  De Watermolen 

Equine Allround 
Watermolenweg 5 
7481 VL Haaksbergen 
The Netherlands 

 
§1 

 
This breedingcontract is signed for the 2017 breedingseason and valid for the mare:  
 

Name:    ______________________________________________ 
 

Breed:       Arabian       Reg.Nr.: _______________ 
 Colour:       Chip number: 
 

 
§2 

 
The Breedingfee is € 1250 (excl. VAT) for one purebred breeding. A pre-payment of 
500 euro’s need to be done at signing the contract. The rest payment is paid when 
the mare is checked 30 days in foal.  
 
Collection fee of 120 euro’s (excl. VAT) is charged for every collection and need to be 
paid prior to shipping.  Semen will not be shipped out before the full payment of the 
collection has been received. The breeding fee is excluding transport fees and VAT 
and including live foal guarantee. 
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§3 

 
This contract includes a live foal guarantee, with the right of re-breeding in 2018. 
This re-breeding is only valid when… 

 It involves the mare as written in point §1 

 When the mare becomes not pregnant in 2017, a free breeding will be provide in 
2018. After 2018, this breeding contract will no longer be valid. 

 Life foal guarantee is only valid when the foal dies at birth (vet-certificate is 
obligated), with the birth of a dead foal or when the mare looses the foal before 
birth. 

When the foal dies after 48 hours, this life foal guarantee is no longer valid. 
 

§4 
 
This contract includes a filly foal guarantee, with, in case of a colt, the right of re-
breeding in 2018 for a special fee of 750 euro’s. This re-breeding is only valid when: 
 

 It involves the mare as written in point §1 

 When the mare becomes a colt in 2018, a breeding at a special price of 750 
euro’s will be provide in 2018. After 2019, this breeding contract will no longer be 
valid. 

 
§5 

 
The stallion ASE Marajó is registered with the Belgian studbook (BAPS) 
We cannot guarantee that ASE Marajó will still be standing at stud in the next season 
or that his semen is then still available. The breedingseason starts on February 15th 
2017 untill the 1st of Juli 2017. Frozen semen will be provided afterwards. 

§6 
 
This contract is for above mentioned mare & mareholder only and cannot be sold or 
given away to other parties without permission of the stallionholder. This contract is 
signed under the law of The Netherlands. 
 
Winterswijk, 03-01-2017 
 
_____________________   _____________________ 
Mare owner/leaser    Stallion owner or Agent 
 

Bankinformation ABN BANK: 
 Account holder:     Talitha Bakker / Equine Media 

IBAN/SEPA Nummer: NL78ABNA0522980927 

BIC Nummer: ABNANL2A 

 


